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DUKETIK
SPURNS JEWELS OF

BULGARIAN KING

PARIS, Oct. 15. TI10 Duko of Or-len- ns

nddrcwicd 0 loiter to KlnR Fer-

dinand of Bulgaria Hcveral days ago
requesting the monarch to tako liack
tlio Jewels of Unitarian orders which
had been bcnlowcd upon lilm, but the
letter was published only on the day
Uulgnrla entered tlio war. In his
communication tlio duke said:

"The attltudo your majesty has
thought right to tako in the present
war, contrary to your provloiis policy,
forces mo to tho sad duty of praying
your majesty to tako back tho Jewels
of Uiilgarlan orders with which your
majesty Invested me, first upon the
death of our voiiornblo mother, and
Second when your majesty was lit
I'nrlfi to point out how much Hulgnrlu
owed to Franco.

"I tel l)ou r ninjunly to tako back
(ho Jewels because, alas! I cannot
send them, but your majesty has only
to apply to his ally who for more than
n yrar has orcuplod my chateau In
Helghim and for whom my safe can
JiSvo no secrets. I nulhorlzc giving
tip to your majesty orders I can no
longer wiar.

"Your maJoHty will understand I

am obllgcil to warn jour majesty the
day hn takes up nrnts against my
country, France, his nnino will bn
struck from the chapter of Knights
of the Holy Spirit. I do not ask your
inaJrMy to send back the Jewels of tho
Order of the Holy Spirit, but wish on
the rontrary that thrso souvunlrs of
the France ho has betrayed shall keep
nllvo perpetual remorse."

A letter the duko wrote to Kmpcror
Francis Joseph at the outbreak of
the war has also been published. In
It he asks tho ruler of Austria-Hu- n

gary to tnko back the Jewels of the
Order of the floldcn Flecco and re-

fers to his marriage to tho Arch-
duchess Maria Dorothea as "(he mis-

fortune of my life."

STACKPOL E DEAD

FROM LIP JAW

NKW YOllIC, Oct. K, (icorgo F.
Htaclcpole, the lawyer of Ulvtrliend,
Ixiiig Island, Rtrlrken with anthrax
several days ago, died In Ilellovtio
hospital early today of heart failure
resulting from the poison of tho dis-

ease.
'.Mr. Htankpolo'H death came after n

rally whji-- caused his physicians to
believe ho would recovor. Hn was
conariotin until within five minutes
before ho died and told hlu wlfo ho
realized that diinth was near.

The determined strugRlo mado by
Mr. Staekpolo, who was 71 yours old,
and tho unusual nature of his dlHoaso,
common to animals, but raro to hu-
man, attracted attention throughout
tho country. Physicians watched
tho ease elosely to nbscrvo Mm effect
of the untl-tnl- n which was rushed
hero from the llurcau of Animal In-

dustry at Washington to combat the
dentil) ntttliriix germ.

IHJMIOW CITY, 111., Oct. IT.. Dr
Jehu C. Helper of this town, who for
nearly two weeks has been suffer-
ing from anthrax which developed
front a mnsijulto bile, was growing
weaker today, but still was coiihcIoiis.
Hope for hbi iecover has not been
abandoned.

ff
PLACED EOR ITALY

XWA.SWH, (ia, C.cl I.', The
Uiillnu yoteriiiui'iit hn pli.ced an or
dW lkroit.h H .NtM nk and (leor
(.tit lunibfi uoiiui.iii) tor i.Moo.uiiu
fiut of liimbor, chiefly yellow pine.
fttponlltiK to tttt iui nmcmit.nt totlu
fji Ihe t'oittligrn l.mnU. Juurnui or
(Ms flit).
' The orcor which tlt irude mumt-tiin-

linns the Is vs. ulttgle order
JVoi tdactw lu thu Hul'tl Slte.
r4kpveicil tit oinu .ffly from the
Kiir.hern ttaUts.

OF

CHOLERA AT KIEL

IIKKUIN. Oct. t. lUMrt tluu a '

hJU'toHs epidemic of liolMr U rtnu
0 KIbI, ib uruian navl baa. ar
djuitod. It I" aMftrt? I (tiert wt paly
thiao 04f. all la ihe m family. '

Thtwo p'!uu ! .ia4Mi Ml!
thaie tt no danger of Dm 4tta'
erniulhn. Tt jiiiwi.- - ! iinmKMJ
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News From

CENTRAL POINT

Assesfor W T. Grieve was hero
Tuesday afternoon accompanied by

Mr. Met' of Appelgate,

Mr. Urownon of Sheridan, Oregon,
Is hero and oxpeets to locato In out
vicinity.

W. E Price and family motored to
Ashland Sunday afternoon to visit
Mrs. Hcnsloy, and family until train
15 arrived when Mrs. Price loft for
Oakland for n month's visit with
friends and sight seeing at tho Ban
Francisco oxposltlon.

Harry Carlton has returned from
a business trip to Portland.

K)V. Still and Ills mother motored
to Darby Monday and returned hero
Tuosdny ovenlng.

Vernon D, Ilrophy of Talent spoilt
Sunday afternoon with relnllves here.

John Iloss returned home last week
from Applegsto whero ho has been
Interested In mining and departed
again Wednesday,

Miss Julia Chubl'ock of Itockford,
Illinois, who has beon visiting Italplt
Will do 11 HI dull and wlfo loft for San
Francisco on train 13 Sunday morn-
ing to visit tlio exposition en route
homo.

Dr. H. A. CMulkey and sons enjoyed
a ride to the iiiimmll of tho Sinklyoim
Sunday.

Joo Murphy of Medford was renew-
ing old nc(unlntances, ehlef among
them Joe llosnell, Sunday afternoon.

Alvlu Williams spent Sunday at
llogue IMver.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlulck uf Agalo wero
shopping here rccoutly.

Mrs. llallinger of MuMlnnvllle Is
here the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
8. A. Mulkey.

Mrs. Weldon of this city Is In Ash-

land nt the bedslilH of her son Shlrl,
who was recently operated on for

Mrs. Gregory mado n trip to Ash-lau- d

the middle of tho wool: to visit
her grandson, Hhlrl Weudon.

About fifteen young peoplo of tho
senior class of tho Christian Sunday '

school of this city, met at tlio home
of their teacher, J. I). Soars, Tuesday ,

evening for the purpose of organizing
thnlr class. The following officers I

were elected: President, Vernon j

Lynch; vied president, Helen Mce;
secretary, Vrda Lynch; treasurer.
Kdlth Jacobs. After Ihu business was
(rnitsnott'd dalny rofreHlimentH wero
(erved. A very enjoyable tlmo was
had by nil present.

Mrs. Moon Sr. was hero during the
week.

A musical cantata "The (lypsy
Queen," will be given under tlio litis-pic- es

of tho l.ndlos' Aid or tlm M. 15.

church bore. The very host musical
talent of this city lmvo the leading
roles, Including Miss Frnucluo McXas- -

sor, of Willow Springs, as Gypsy
Queon. PntronUe home tnlont, the
best ever. Date will be given later.

S.

Safe
Known for 80 Years As the Ilcst

Remedy for Rhciimntlim, Catarrh,
Scrofula, Skin Dlicaics,
Scientists have discovered that the

forest and tho Held, are nliuudantly
supplied with vegetation of various
kinds, that furnUh the Ingredients
for making a remedy, for practically
every 111 nnd ailment of mankind.
Medicines made from roots, herbs, ami
barks which Nature has placed nt the
disposal of mini, nro lift tor than
strong mineral mixtures and concoc-
tions. Mineral medicines work dan
gernmdy on the delicate parts of the
system, especially the stomach and
bowels, by eating out the lining mem-
brane, producing chronic dyspepsia
aud often entirely ruining thu health

SOUP

Mil rood

AS USUAL. WE HAVE
FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Our Neighbors

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Mrs. Henry Jones of Portland Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. It. C.
Washburn. .Mrs. Jones Is on her
way to the Panama exposition and
will be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Washburn.

Mies Clara Collins left Sunday for
Ashland where she will be the guest
ofhor grandmother, Mrs. Foster, for
n few weeks.

Miss Josnle Chauncay of Central
Point spent Saturday evening and
Sunday with Toblo Hock friends.

John Cameron and daughter Addlo
wero visiting friends In Agate Sunday.
MIhros Frances Altken and Mae Ncal-o- n

nnd II. E, Nealon are spending n
few wcoks at the oxposltlon.

Ilev. Lawrence WAde of Central
Point held religious services nt tho
school house lust Sunila evening mid
loft an appointment for next Sunday
at 7:30 o'clock p. nt. Ills sermon
will bo "Tho Second Coming or
Chrlsl."

W. It. Ilyfuni and daughter Myrtle
were trading lit Central Point last
Saturday.

Word has reached us of tlio birth of
n llttlo son to Mrs. Henry Pay no of
Harbor, Ore. Mrs, Payne was for-
merly Miss Gladys Miller and for two
years n teacher of Mm Tablo Itock
school.

Tod lleaulleii fipcut Sunday In Med-for-

Harry Nealon Is having a five-roo- m

bungalow erected 011 his placo here.
Jamos Iteeso nnd his sister wore

trading In Medford one day last week
William Itlgham and bride of An-lloc- h

and Miss Florence and Joseph-
ine Klncald, Itoland Flarlty and Mr.
Lester of Agate attended literary hero
Suturdny night.

Itodney Oleson has taken the posi-

tion of foreman of the M M. Itoot
orchard. Tho former foreman, Mr.
Mas has accepted a position nt Mr.
Carlctons.

TRADE

BETTER THAN CHINA'S

NEW YORK, Oct, 13. Tho gov

eminent of Now South Wales lias
offices hero to increase

trade betweuii America and Australia
P. IC. Q11I1111, the trade commlsxloner
In ehurne of the offices announced
today that his Immediate object Is
to ohiulillsh a direct steaiiihhlp Hue
between New York nnd Sldnej Ho
said that the large trade between Or
many nnd Japan had been destroyed
ami Hint so far Japan has been the
most active nation In seeking the bus-

iness Germany lost.
The trade or tho I'nlted States with

Australia Is worth three times as
much as that with China, Mr Q 11 Inn
wild

Blood Treatment!
S. S. S. Is guaranteed to bo n

purely vegetable remedy. It Is inudo
entirely of gentle-acting- , healing, pu-

rifying roots, herbs and barks, po,
.cutting properties that build up nil
parts of the system, lit addition to re.
moving all Impurities and peNouij
front (tin Mood. . . h. is n sare
treatment for Itttctimatlsm, Catarrh,
Scrofula, Korea and I'leers, Kkln Oh
esses, Contagious lllooil l'olxon, and
all disorders of the blood. It cleanses
tlio entire system nnd It's permanent,
(let S. S. S. nt any drug atore.
S. S. S. Is a standard remedy recog.
nlr.ed everywhere as the greatest
blond nntldote ever discovered. It
yours Is a peculiar case wrlto to S. S.
S. Co., Atlanta, (la.

IS READY
Aim! slciiiiiint' hot .

Mitdc iii;,jin.. Start
' till' IIK'lll nlit. (io to

vour slti'll nnd w

out a can ol oil"
('aiiipliL'll's Soiiji ami
tlu whole fnmil.v will
he pleased. Xnlhiiiv;
liel'lci' these tljts,

A FULL LINE OF

AND MELONS FOR

--, !U

Yes; S. S. Is Purely Vegetable
Nature's

THE

SATURDAY SHOPPING

MARSH & BENNETT
Second door east Khvt Nutionitl linnk. IM1O110 232,

gMHH T ..

For
You will find in making biscuits, pie-cru- st, and that Cottolene is
supreme, because it is the purest cooking fat and possesses food values.

It is precise of specially refined cottonseed oil, of the highest grade, with
pure from selected leaf beef suet. This combination gives Cottoleno its
unexcelled cooking qualities.

Thoro nre imitation:., but there is no substitute
for Cottoleno.

Per economy, nc wclj as for good cooking:, use
Cottolene. You will require a third less of it then
cf any other chcrtcr-ta-g cr cooking fat.
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Oct. 18 to 23 UjfFy
Golden West Coffee ifM

Specially Priced to Feature H

Fresh Roast Coffee of I b

Closset 8c I (p aW
Devers I teagJl

aHfe ' ' " WAT Jy JIi

IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS
If you have Character, plus Dctenn.iution.

If you k.ve that rare quality, Stick to it-iv- e aess,

Yu ai'i .'Hi. il .ii ihi' '

Medford Commerdal College,
rni Cftimni ftf Rftg. Pnanltjs

NOW
lMHtniitici.

ltd --ftt readv to umke the nioat of ftitiui- -

Av ami N'UIUT SClKIOh im.w in sun
OUAiK yTinvKT ,

in" ,m m im

ng use Cottolene
doughnuts

important
combination

beef-steari- no

We guarantee Cottolene for its purity, for its
wholesome qualities, for its food value, and for its
superiority as shortening.

Anyone who can cook or bake nt all, can cook
and bake better with Cottolene.

with your grocer for n regular supply.
copy of our real cock booh "HOME

RAMK5mF5hy1

good cooking better"
.
i$f ilv
wv 1.'
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Our New Department
For t'ic convenicnc" of our patrons

vc h.ive In tailed a dopartment for
i lock mill Ing, jewelr.i n pairing, dla-- h

on 1 setting tint naate mountalng.
We arc now In a position to give

v vt prompt service, combined with
flnt class workmanship and ioaoii-- .
n'le piin- - nit any watch or clock,
v.uri. on mnv favor us with

i wi, c.i.l ror nnd deliver our
''OCii

i t

MARTIN J. REDDYl
, 'nil'! .IKWHI.KIt j

, :i: I, Main ,st OltK.

When I

EDISON

"I am satisfied with
it now"-- -

i

After 37 years experi-- i
menting---- i

It means some--i
thin?. i

Hear the New Kriison

Diamond Disc
Phonograph

Palmer Piano Place
IT N. C ntial

31
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The easy way
to learn all

the new dances
You can practice nil the

new steps over and over again
with a Victrola in your liomc.

Victrola
You can have an impromp-

tu dance whenever you wish;
nnd you can dance as long as
you want.

If you dance you will want to
knowallaboutthe ictrola. We'll
gladly demoiutrate thevarlou

tyM$15lof200)
and play any
music youwhli to
hear. Eatytenni
can be arranged
if desired.

HALE'S
Piano House

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY SFABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVI01

112 South Riverside
Phone 150

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

irorlutor.


